
Pure Blood
Brings Beauty ;

Pimples, Blackheads, Boils and '
Poor Complexion Vanish by ?

Using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers

TRIAI,PACKAGES MAILED FREE j
Allyour dreams of a beautiful, clear

complexion can be made to come true, j
It makes no difference how spotted and
disfigured your face may be with I
pimples, blackheads, eczema or liver-
spots, you may reclaim your heritage |

Tonl'll Dnncf With Joy to See How
Euny and Quick Stuart'* Calcium

Wafers* Clears Your Skin!

of good looks. There are thousands of j
people to-day whose fresh, clear faces J
are a living proof that Stuart's Calcium
"Wafers do cure pimples and cure them |
to stay, in only a few days.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cure pimples i
and similar eruptions by thoroughly |
cleansing the blood of all impurities. ,
With a pure blood supply, it is simply
impossible for a pimple to remain on
your face. And the invigorated blood
willreplace your dead, sallow skin with
the glowing colors of a perfect com-
plexion.

Your self-respect demands that you
avail yourself of this remedy that
thousands have proved before you. (.let
a 50c box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
of your druggist to-day. Make your
<Jream of beauty come true. Also mail
coupon to-day for free trial package.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stunrt t 0.. 331 Stuart lllits:.,

Mursliall. Mich.! Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street
City State. j

Quality GOKGAS Service |

Wliat Gorgns Makes

Gorgas Guarantees

GORGAS'

PPOJNINE
COUGH
SYRUP

Should l)e kept In the home for

ready use. It is a pleasant, safe

and efficient remedy for

COUGHS, COLDS,

HOARSENESS

and

THROAT IRRITATIONS

25c j
Gorgas Drug Stores

Penna. Station
16 N. Third Street

EYE INSURANCE
Millions of men, women and chil- i

dren have their lives insured mil- 1
lions have their health insured j
why not insure your Eyes? The only
premium that it will cost you to in-
sure them in the most sensible way is
the- difference that you will pay an
incompetent optometrist ilor a
"cheap" pair of eyeglasses and the
thoroughly competent optometrist,
for a scientific examination and a
pair of glasses that will improve and
prolong the sight you would not part
with for any amount of money. The
difference in the cost may be a dollar
or so in the beginning, but the loss
in the long run may be hundreds of
dollars to say nothing of suffering and
inconvenience. I never fit anyone
with glasses unless I make a very
careful examination and know posi-
tively that they will improve the
sight and correct any imperfection
that may be developing in the vision.

My prices are neither high nor low,
but are as reasonable as you will be
able to secure from anyone, who will
render you the same satisfactory ser-
vice.

With H. C. Claster 302 Market St.

CLASSIFIED
B U S I N ESS
DIRECTORY

THINGS YOU WANT ANI>
WHKHE TO GET THEM

Artificial I.IIIIIIM llnil TRUMM

Braces for all deformities, abdominalsupporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co.,
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

French Cleaning nnd Uyrlnic

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 3290, 1306% N. Sixth St.

Klre Insurance nnil Krai Katntr

J. E. Gipple?Fire Insurance?Heal Es-
tate ?Rent Collecting. 1201 Market St.
Bell phone.

Tallora

George F. fehope. Hill Tailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Spring goods are now ready.

Klgna nnU Knnnirl l.cttrra

Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell phone.
Prompt and efficient service.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

Less Coal in
the Yard

THE coal shortage has not
been exaggerated.

Uomekeepers who have heed-
ed the warning have filled
their bins with a full winter's
supply.

There are many as usual,
who only buy as they need it.

With less coal being mined
because of the lack of cars
to haul it to the market, and
shortage in the yard as a
consequence, there is not go-
ing to be enough to go
around if the winter is se-
vere.

What will you do if you
can't get coal when you
need it?

H*. M. Xelley & Co.
Office, 1 Norll. Third
Vnrda, Tenth und State

FRIDAY EVENING.

'BOLD BAD MEN
SHOOTS THINGS UP

j [Continued From First Pup-]

.red from the second Btory win-
f to determine who the slumber

ichasers were. The gunmen spied the

>white-robed llgure at the window nnd
believing it a wraith that had come
to haunt them they turned their

.weapons on Hoover. One shot struck
|the casing of the window and glanclnß
struck him in the breast. Although

!the wound was not serious Mr. Hoover
j immediately resigned his point of

. vantage
Cottages Broken Into

Apparently satisfied with the "End
of a Perfect Day," the young men
hied themselves to their valley re-
treat. However, they were not be-
yond the 'long arm of the law and
Constable David Challenger who ar-
rested them. Alderman George A.
Hoverter held the pair under S3OO
ball lor their appearance at the March
session of the court.

Cottages belonging to F. F. Daven-
port, owner of the Davenport restaur-
ant and F. H. Davis were broken into
on the same night but definite blame
has not been placed.

Covers For 80 Laid at
Dinner Given by Snyders

Hershey, Jan. 20. Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Snyder entertained eighty
guests last night at the Hershey Cafe
at an elaborate dinner. A unique dec-
orative scheme was followed out, the
guests being seated at a table arrang-
ed around a miniature garden of vines,
smllax and flowers. A fountain in
llie center, electrically illuminated,
added to the beauty of the design.

The guests included many friends
from Hershey, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Lebanon, Humelstown, Ilockers-
villev and other nearby towns. Danc-
ing, cards, vocal -and instrumental
solos and vaudevillo were included in
the entertainment program for the
evening. Mr. Snyder is attorney for
the Ilershcy Chocolate company.

BOY THIEVFS SENT TO
(;U.N MILLS BY COI'UT

Three boys, charged with breaking
into the grocery store of Irvin 10. Dep-
pen, 2259 North Sixth street, were
ordered to bo taken to Glen Mills by
Additional Law Judge McCarrell at
Juvenile court to-day. The boys were
Charles Fetterhoff, Harry Pretz and
John Loper.

Belva, Theodore and John Zimmer-
man, children, from Clark's Ferry,
who have been in school less than a
week so far during the present school
year, were released on probation.
Clarence Stanton, colored, also held
for truancy, was ordered to be sent to
I lie Downinglown Industrial Home.

BOTH MOTHER -

AND DAUGHTER
Relieved From Pain and

Suffering by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Brooklyn, N.Y.?"For three or four
years I suffered a great deal of pain
periodically, so I would have to lie down.
My back would ache and I would feel

i n 1111 ?.t? in. 111 very weak and mis-
erable. I remem-

' i\u25a0 ; beredhowmv moth-
| W JSSL! | er had found relief

ym\ from pain by using
HRfggi,-- WW Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Com-
pound and I decided

! liiiHr I' t0 try thanks
; ' to the Compound it

io]pod me lust as it
i' a did mv mother, and

\u25a0ERI - . S I am froe from pain,
backache and that

general weakness that was BO hard to
jear. lam able to do my work during

such times and am recommending Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
my friends who suffer as I did."?Miss
METATIEDEMANN, 1622 Jefferson Ave-
Brooklyn, N. Y.

To know whether Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Will help you, just try it. For
advice writeto Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. (confidential) I.ynro,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held iu strict confidence.

WEAREVER
Rubber Goods
Probably the most famous line of
rubber goods in the country to-day.
They are all molded, no seams;
perfect construction; perfect qual-
ity; fully guaranteed to last practi-
cally as many years as you please.
We are special agents for the
Wearever lino in this locality?the
goods that never disappoint.

Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Gloves,
Fountain Syringes, ltubbcr Tubes,
ltubber Sponges, Rubber Bulbs.

FORNEY'S DRUGSTORE
Second Street, Near Walnut

HAJtRISBURG TELEGRAPH

NEWS OF STEELTON
LIST OF STORE

CLOSING HOURS
STEEL SITUATION

BECOMES TIGHTER
Merchants' Association An-

nounce Time of Business in
Local Establishments

Xo Signs of Easier Conditions

Develop During Month of
January

An official list of borough stores
and their closing hours was announced
for publication to-day by the commit-
tee from the Merchants' Association
on uniform store closing.

January has developed no signs of
easier conditions in the steel trade.
After all the peace moves it is appar-
ent that American steel manufactur-
ers will be beset for months with
more business, export and domestic,
than they can handle. The past week
has emphasized the tightening of the
situation.

The committee, which is made up of
George Long, W. F. Maglnnls and Da-
vid P. Baker, was authorized to draw
up this list until definite action can
be laken on a uniform hour for clos-
ing.

The list Is as follows: Boots and
shoes, D. P. Baker, 41 North Front
street, and Ross M. Frey, 19 North

Front street, will close Tuesday and
Friday at ti o'clock; dry goods and
men's furnishings, G. M. Long, 27
North Front street, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 6 o'clock; electric
service, Harrlsburg Light and Power
Company, closed every evening at (j
o'clock except Saturday; gents' fur-
nishings, A. J. Lehrnian, :!1 South
Front street, and M. Wolf. 126 North
Front street, Tuesday and Friday even-
ings at ti o'clock: groceries, W. A.
Keister & Son, Front and Adams
streets, B. F. McNear, Main and Cones-
toga streets, Daniel Polleck, 10H North
Front street, Reehltng Brothers, 300
Myers street, close every evening at fi
o'clock except Saturday; Harry Her-
man. 163 South Front street, closes
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings at 6 o'clock; hardware, W. F.
Maglnnls, closed at (> o'clock Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday; jewelry. Max
G. Frumin, 37 North Front street,
Jacob Levin, H)3 South Front street,
I. J. Levitan, 159 South Front street,
Jacob Yoselowitz, 29 North Front
street, close Tuesday and Friday at 6
o'clock; lumber, J. Bogar & Son,
Franklin and Frederick streets, close
every evening at fi o'clock; printing,
M. J. Horvath, 50 North Front street,

closed every evening at 6 o'clock; sta-
tionery, W. H. Whitebread, 159 I&orth
Front street. Tuesday and Friday at
6 o'clock; tire repairs and sundries,
Thomas E. Slieetz, 240 South Front
street, closed every evening.

The Iron Age of yesterday in sum-
marizing the situation says:

"Predictions lately made of a les-
sened export movement In 191" are to
be taken in the light of larger ex-
pectations of an expanding domestic
demand which the mills cannot put
aside.

"More lias come out concerning shell
steel bought for the Allies for the
second half. Four companies took on
large amounts, and the buyers want
much more, which at present the mills
could not safely agree to deliver.
Canada in particular Is now trying tobuy such steel.

"In rails, rolling stock and plates
there is a flood of foreign inquiry. In
addition to the large rail tonnages
lately offered from England, Russia
and France there are now negotiations
on behalf of many small countries.For Spain 23,000 tons is wanted; for
Cuba and Porto Rico, 3,000 to 5,000
tons; tor a Western European state,
20,000 to 40,000 tons: for the Orient,
2,000 tons. France would take 40,000
cars, but 20,000 may be the total pur-
chase, as 100.000 tons of steel is sought
on this account by car works. Thus
far about 5,000 of these smaller type
cars have been placed.

"Highly significant is the report,
though with little detail, that Great
Britain is seeking to buy vessels here.
Another item in the new demand from
abroad is a large tin plate tonnage for
China, put at more than 400.000 boxes.

"Again the railroad situation at
Pittsburgh is reported worse. With
the industry now seriously deranged
by crippled motive power and lack of
cars, the coining on of severe winterwould be nothing short of calamity.
To-day shipments and new orders
about balance. Fntil winter passes
the rate of pig iron production will
hardly get above 39,000,000 tons a
year, against 41,700,000 tons at the
high point in October."

Adelphia Club Entertains
Informal in Frey's Hall

The Adelphi Club of the borough
held an inforninl dance in Erey's Hall,
Front and Pine streets, Tuesday even-
ing. Music was furnished by the Sara
Isomer orchestra of Harrisburg. The
following composed the committee in
charge, Christopher Wren, Jerome T.
Rckenrode, Elwood C. Buck, George
H. Porr, Lawrence Brandt,. John J.
Maniiix.

Third Assembly Dance
of Social Set Tonight

The third of a series of five assem-
bly dances to be held in social circles
of the borough during the winter
months will be held in Frey's Hall,
Front and Pine streets, this evening.
Updegrove's orchestra will furnish
music. The committee In charge is
composed of Eugene Seal, C. E. llrin-
ser, Ira Myers and C. A. Alden.

Those jn attendance were: Miss
Edna Santa Maria, Miss Edith Maurer,
Miss Magdalene Martzon, Miss Dor-
othy Koppenhaver, Miss Mary Gard-
ner, Miss Helen Kriner, Miss Marian
Lehr, Miss Mary Shelley, Miss Car-
rie Weirich, Miss Evelyn, Waidley,
Missc Cecelia Tieman, Miss Margaret
McDonald, Miss Mettle Devlin, Miss
Sara Markley, Miss Sara Maloney,
Miss Edna Mutzabaugh, Miss Marie
Toomey, Miss Elizabeth Quinn, Miss
Azalea Wigtield, Miss Norma Brandt,
Miss Edith" McGovern, Miss Virginia
Eqk(i'jßf|e/T*Vliss Viola Whitmoyer,
Miss lA/th f Whitmoyer, Miss Ida
Hover, Misy Mary Gracey, Miss Kath-
arine Eveler, Miss Elizabeth Erantz,
Paul "St. Peter, K. M. Hutchinson, J.
E. Keitzel, John Brandt, Walter
Keister, Benjamin E. Brandt, Ber-
nard E. O'Gorman, Ralph Bashore,
Philip Waidley, Koy Shelley, John
Mannix, Kichard H. Steele, Lester B.
McDonald, Ben Sharoskey, C. J.
Slentz, Connie Toomey. Benjamin Sel-
lers, Jack Kuhn, Harold Ruth, Harry
Dayhoff, Wayne Benzing, Dewey Mor-
ett, W. R. Snyder, Samuel Books, E.
N. Ross, E. W. Bates, Jaul J. Kirby,
Harry D. lioltz.

Tallest Man in World
Joins Steelton Moose

Captain George Auger, of Bridge-
port, Conn., 7 feet u inches tall, who
claims he is the tallest man in the
world, was initiated into Steelton
Lodge, Xo. 382, Ix>yal Order of Moose,
at a class meeting in the electric light
hall last night. Captain Auger is play-
ing at the Majestic Theater, in Harris-
burg, this week.

CHURCH COMMITTEE MAKES
BOROUGH RELIGIOUS SURVEY

A "religious survey" of Steelton was
conducted by a committee of fifty
members' of Centenary United Breth-
ren Church this week in connection
with the preparatory work for the
coming of the William evangelistic
party.

The cards have been assembled by
denominations by the committee. The
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of the church,
announced this morning that the pas-
tor of each Steelton church can now
secure his dq.ta.

Steelton Snapshots
Fair Opens. Several hundred per-

sons attended the opening of Paxtang
Hook and Ladder Fire Company fair
in the hosehouse last night. The fair
will be open every evening until Feb-
ruary 3.

Lutheran Church Xotos.-?The cate-
chetical class of St. John's Lutheran
Church will meet this evening at 6.45
o'clock. A meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Society will be held this
evening. The pastor, the Rev. G. N.
Lauffer will have charge of the meet-
ing. The primary department will
hold a food sale In Red Men's Hall,
Front and Walnut streets, Saturday
morning from 10 o'clock until 7
o'clock.

FORCED TO SHOOT HORSE
AFTER TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

Steelton car No. 502 hit a Schmidt
bread wagon at Front and Walnut
streets this morning, injuring thehorses attached to the team, one so
seriously that it had to be shot. Car
traffic on the Steelton line was tied up
for nearly an hour. H. F. Lidic, mo-
torman. and R. E. Davis, conductor,
composed the car crew. The bread
wagon was driven by Lester Sipe, of
Carlisle. He was not injured.

STEELTON BAND MEETING
A meeting of the Steelton band will

be held in the band hall in Front street
next Tuesday evening. Arrangements
for a campaign for proceeds to pur-
chase new uniforms will be made at
this meeting.

Choir Visits. ?Members of the choir
of Centenary United Brethren Church
last night took part in evangelistic
services being conducted at Florin by
the Rev. John Morrison.

Special Meeting. ?A special meeting
of the Citizen. Fire Company has been
called for to-morrow night by Presi-
dent David J. Bechtold.

Lansing Protests Radical
Changes in Constitution

Proposed by Carranza
Washington, D. C., Jan. 26, ?Future

relations of the Mexican de facto gov-
ernment with the United States may
be materially affected by the manner
In which the suggestions of Secretary
Lansing regarding the proposed radi-
cal changes in the constitution are re-
ceived by General Carranza and the
members of the constitutional con-
gress now In session at Queretan.

The protest delivered to the foreign
office In Mexico City against incor-
poration In the new constitu,ion of
provisions limiting property holdings
of foreigners and providing for other
restrictions of the rights of foreigners
was made after the receipt at the State
Department of numerous complaints
from Americans with property in Mex-
ico. Knactment of such constitutional
provisions may prove cause for diplo-
matic entanglements, not only with
the United States government, but
with other governments whose na-
tionals have invested In Mexico.

E. J. Greenawalt Resigns
Because of Poor Health

E. J. Greenawalt, for almost thirty
years a trusted clerk in the Harris-
burs Post Office and more recently
cashier in charge of the money order
division, has resigned on account of
ill health. He was given a furlough
for several months last year in the
hope of recovering his strength, but
about the first of the year realized
that it would be impossible for him
to continue his work and resigned.
Mr. Oreenawalt was regarded as one
of the most efficient members of the
local Post Office fbrce and an authority
on registry and money order regu-
lations. He recently resigned from

the directorship of the -Young Men's
.'hVUtfun Association. ,

Clear your skin-
Majfeyourface

a business asset
That skin-trouble may be more than

a source of suffering and embarrassment
?it may be holding you back in the
business world, keeping you out of a
better job for which a good appearance
is required. Why "take a chance" when

Resinol
Ointment heals 9kin-eruptions so easily,
?3 so simple and to use ? It
has such , a record of success that you
need not hesitate to try it, even though
you have used other treatments with
little or no snccess.

Resinol Ointment it told by drugfits everywhere.

FOR COUGHS and HOARSENESS
THE NEW 10c BOX PROVED THKIR WORTH

BR6Wr^i.fR6'CHES
JOHN I. BROWN ft SON. Beaton. Mam.

NEWSIES PLAN FOR
CONCERT IN 1918

Boys Realize Considerable Sum
I

} For Proposed Home; Big
Audience Pleased

The first annual Newsboys'. Concert,

held In the Chestnut Street Auditor-

ium last evening for the benefit of the
?Newsboys' Home, met with decided
success. An enthusiastic audience in-
sisted on encores from all the per-
formers, among whom were included
many of the city's most prominent:
musicians. Encouraged by the sup-
port of tl.eir friends at this their lirst 1
attempt, the youngsters, headed by
their older advisers, "Wag" Hoffman,
Arthur Kopiovit/. and their orator
president, are already beginning to
plan for the second concert in 1918.
The boys realized a considerable sum
for their proposed home us a result of
their efforts last evening.

President Samuel Koplovitz, head
of the organization of newsboys, made
a brilliant speech during the inter-
mission, in which he referred in af-
fectionate. terms to the Kev. E. P.
liobfnson, who is at present confined
to the Harrisburg Hospital following
an operation. Mr. Itobinson is de-
voting most of his time to the interests
of the boys and they showed their ap-
preciation by sending him a large
bouquet of flowers, which at his re-
quest wore jiiaced at the front of the
stage during the concert. Bishop
Darlington also made a few remarks.

The program was pleasingly varied.
The Technical High School Orchestra,
under the direction of Samuel Sher-
man; 191", led off and were followed
by a quartet composed of Mrs. Huni-
baugl., Miss Mary Worley, George
Sutton and Jerome Hamilton, with
Frederic C. Martin at the piano. Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris sang "Mammy's

Song" and was heartily encored; Miss
Mary 15. Robinson accompanied Mrs.
Harris. William A. Kitchen in imper-
sonations provided plenty of fun for
the audience and in particular for the
newsboys, who occupied a prominent
box at one side of the stage; Mr.
Kitchen's story of the "Chewing-Gum
Man" met with decided approval.
Then there was the Sara L<emer
Orchestra, several selections by the
popular Rutherford P. & R. Y. M. C.
A. Glee Club, a well-played violin and
piano duet by Samuel Schein and
Harry Isaacman, and the "Polish
Dance," on the harp, by Miss Mar-
garet. Vaughn. From start to finish
the entertainment was of a high order
and the newsboys are to be congratu-
lated for having carried to such a suc-
cessful conclusion their first worthy
attempt to provide funds for the
erection of their home.

CONFERENCE ON
TRAFFIC QUESTION

[Continued From First Page]

considered at the last meeting wiil
come up again along with other mat-
ters designed to relieve overcrowded
conditions.

Citizens of the West Shore have sug-
gested that the congestion might be
relieved to a very large degree if the
Valley Railways Company would con-
sent to build a terminal station on the
site of the old garage back of the
Public library and make a belt line
in and out oi the station over a dou-
ble track on Walnut street. This would
add another track to Walnut street be-
tween Front and Second streets, but
cross river citizens are even now con-
sidering the advisability of appealing
to the company to do this and to con-
struct either a siding on the island or
another track all the way across the
bridge in order to get the cars in and
out more promptly. As conditions
now are the Valley Railways Company
has no waiting room in Harrisburg
and passengers must make their long
waits for cars in the open Square, re-
gardless of the weather.

There have been rumors that the
company would build such a terminal
and several times recently following
transfers of land the reports have
been revived, but no action whatever
has been taken.

Councilmanic Association
to Hold Annual Session

Next Monday Evening
The Harrisburg Councilmanic Asso-

ciation will meet in annual session
next Monday evening in courtroom
No. 2. The association is composed
of all ex-members of Select and Com-
mon Councils and clerks of those
bodies. Officers are: Ashton D. Peace,
president; William P. Denehey, vice-
president, and C. Emmet Murray,
treasurer. Plans will be made for the
annual banquet, of the association and
a vice-president will be elected to suc-
ceed Mr. Denehey, who will become
the new prsident of the association.

TO GET COLDER
Snow flurries this morning were

followed by clearing skies and a slight
rise in temperature, but colder weath-
er is forecasted for to-night and to-
morrow. Increasing cloudiness and

] snow will follow in the wake of the
cold wave. No change is expected in
river conditions along the Susquehan-
na watershed.

Deaths and Funerals
OCULIST DIES

Bernard Rubin, senior member ot
the firm of Rubin & Rubin, oculists,
320 Market street, died last night at
the Keystone Hospital. Funeral ser-

vices will be held from his home, 1923
North Second street, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. He is survived by three
sons, Harry, David and Irvin, a daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. S. B. Rubin, and one
grandchild, Sidney Rubin. The family
have asked that the friends omit
flowers.

JOSEPH R. BALSLEY
Joseph R. Ralsley, 1310 Berryhlll

street, died suddenly last evening, aged
74. Funeral services will be held ut
the Reformed Church, Mechanicsburg,
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the Chestnut Hill
Cemetery Association. Surviving are
three daughters, William Harlacker,
York; Mrs. Ella Brandt, this city, and
Mrs. Arthur Brlllinger, Philadelphia.

MRS. MARY A. GINGRICH
Mrs. Mary A. Gingrich, aged 72

years, died this morning at the home
of her daughter,Mrs.William I.ot/,,1608
Logan street. She had been 111 for
several years. Funeral services will
be held Monday at the home of her
daughter. The Rev. George Renshaw,
of Wormleysburg, will have charge of
the services. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery. She is
survived by her daughter, one. sister,
Mrs. Martha Stewart, of Wormleys-
burg, and one brother, Martin Smith,
of Bulnbrldge.

WILLIAM FURBER
William Furber, 29 years old, son of

Ignatz Furber, proprietor of the Ex-
change Hotel, 54a North street, died
yesterday morning at his homo.
Funeral services will, be held Monday
morning at 9.30 o'clock from the St.
Lawrence Catholic Church. The Rev.
Peter Huegel wll have charge of the
services. Burial will be made in the
Mt. Calvary Cemetery. He is surviv-
ed by his parents, one sister, Mrs. W.
R. Bollendorf. and one brothel-, Jo-
seph, i
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STAR QUOIT THROWERS

GEO. MUNDORFF

Camp 8 still leads the P. O. S. of A.
Quoit. League, winning fourteen
straight games through the wonderful
pitching of Charlie A. Martin who Is
termed as the "Double Ringer Man"
and George Mundorft who holds the
record for single ringers. Camp 8
took live straight games from 716 who
beat them in the beginning of the
season, and live from Camp 4 77, this
week.

These two stars will probably pitch
in the challenge game between Camp
8 and York, which will be played the
31st of this month at Camp 8 hall.

WOMAN SEEKS HUSBAND
An appeal asking the police to help

find her husband was received by

Chief of Police Wetzel yesterday aft-
ernoon from Mrs. Howard O. Roess-

ler of Terrace, Pa. Mrs. Roessler is
now lying at the point of death from
worry caused by her husband's disap-
pearance.

The letter describes the missing
man as a Christian gentleman who
always attends the Presbyterian

Church. He is 32 years old, weights
about 185 pounds, and has black hair
and black eyes. It is believed by his
relatives that he is in this vicinityand
that he wandered away from home
while temporarily insane.

EXONERATE ACTOR HEM)

AFTER WOMAN'S DEATH
Los Angeles, Jan. 26. Heart trou-

ble made acute by excessive drinking
was said by the county coroner to
have been the cause of death of Mrs.
Nell Harvey, of Exeter, found dead in
a hotel yesterday, where she had been
left by Harlan J. Winter, a motion pic-
ture actor. AVinter, the police said,
held as a suspect, would be released.

COMMI'MITY CLl'lt MEETING
The Bellevtie Park Community Club

will be entertained this evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan E. Hause, Hellevue
Road and Twenty-second street. M. I.
Kast is chairman of the social commit-
tee and these gatherings are much en-
joyed.

OUYXEMKR HAGS ANOTHER
Paris, Jan. 26. For the third suc-

cessive day Lieut. George Guynemor is
mentioned in the communication from
the war office. To-day's announce-
ment credits him with having brought
down an airplane on the Somme
front. This brings up to twenty-eight
the number of airplances destroyed
by this pilot.

PROF. SURFACE TO SPEAK
Prof. H. A. Surface, former State

Economical Zoologist, will address a
meeting of teachers in district institute
to-night at Boiling Springs on the
"Modern Development of the Schools."
The subject of school consolidation Is
attracting much attention in Cumber-
land county and Prof. Surface will
touch upon it.

WINNING MANY GAMES

C. A. MARTIN"
Following are the games to be played
next week and the standing of the
league:

522 at 639 on January 29.
8 at 102 on January 30.

477 at 505 on February 2.
Standing of league

Camp W. L Pet.
8 38 7 .84 4

102 30 20 .600
522 28 22 .560
716 32 28 .533
639 21 29 .420
477 1 7 33 .340
505 14 31 .311

C. E. COMMITTEE MEETS
I The social committee of the Christian
I Endeavor of St, John's Reformed
Church, met last evening at the home
of MiSH Viola - Gotwalt, 201 Muench
street. The following were present:
Miss Marguerite Brenner, chairman;
Miss Katherine Ernest, Miss Gertrudo
Rimer, Miss Margaret Sparvor, Miss

| Sarah Faunce, Miss Lulu Johnsoil;
George Tippery, and Millard Greek.

HE FEELS SPRY AND
ACTIVE THOUGH 76

James Moore Reports That Taitlac
Has Rejuvenated Him

Wonderfully

FEELS YEARS YOUNGER

"I'm feeling pretty spry for a man

76 years old," says Jajnes Moore, of
120% Dock St., Harrisburg, Pa., "I'm
eating more than a man of my ago
should and I feel extra good all over.

"I had suffered with nervous in-
digestion for more years than I can
remember and I never was able to
find anything that would relieve me
except for the time being. I was ner-
vous as a cat, I couldn't eat because
sure ai. I did I'd choke up with gas
and 1 slept very poorly because I
had such bad dreams that they would
wake me up with a jerk.

"But since I've been taking Tanlac
I feel as if I had turned the calendar
back a few years, for I feel stronger
and more active than I have felt in a
long time. 1 sleep peacefully all night
long without a sign of a dream, my
nerves are quieted and I have a grand
appetite."

"Tanlac is certainly the medicine
for those whose systems need build-
ing up."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being Introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people and ex-
plaining the merits of this master
medicine.

WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT

.... OF

February Furniture Sale

HOOVER FURNITURE CO.
1415-1419 N. Second St.

&&

Lowest Open
Prices Evenings

16


